
2021 Men’s Retreat2021 Men’s Retreat
March 5-6, 2021March 5-6, 2021

Lake Aurora Christian Camp 
237 Golden Bough Road   
Lake Wales, FL 33898         
Voice: 863.696.1102    Fax: 863.696.1062
info@lakeaurora.org

LLakeake A Auroraurora C Christianhristian C Campamp  
ppresentsresents......

Program PlannerProgram Planner

Time and location   OptionTime and location   Option
Friday 9:15-10:30 PM

Saturday 9:30-10:45 AM

Saturday 11:00-12:15 pm

Wi-Fi LAGuest 
Password: 149600LA

Please Note...
• Please give each other ‘grace and space’ when gathering.
• Enter Dining Hall from porch with swings. Sanitize/wash hands.
• 2 serving lines. Please sit according to housing arrangement.  
 Outside seating also available.
• No smoking in any buildings or porches. Use gazebos or shelters only. 
• Firearms must be locked in vehicles.
• Please do not move furniture/beds  
  OR move mattresses outside beyond porches. (Earplugs available)
• Please report any maintenance requests or needs (forgot pillow/blanket 
etc.) to fixit@lakeaurora.org 20212021

Men’s RetreatMen’s Retreat

March 5-6March 5-6

thank you!

Now What?

Obstacles

Opportunities



Special ThanksSpecial Thanks

• The Musicians from The Foundry
• The Workshop Presenters 
• The 2021 Retreat Planning Team & 

Chairman - Todd Thomas

The Lake Aurora ministry relies heavily on 
the creative efforts of many volunteers!  
Thank YOU!
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Welcome back! It’s so good to be back after last year’s absence due to 
COVID. I’m excited that you have chosen to spend part of your weekend 
with us at the 2021 Men’s Retreat here at beautiful Lake Aurora!  It is 
our pleasure to have you on campus with us.  We’ve got a great week-
end planned along with our fantastic keynote speaker, Aaron Cham-
bers.  If you’ve never heard Aaron speak before, you’re in for a treat. 
 
Undoubtedly, last year was a unique one. There was so much to try and 
navigate. It has been a year fraught with challenges and obstacles, but 
also opportunities. A global pandemic threw a hefty wrench into many of 
our plans, didn’t it? And while 2020 proved to be a year unlike any other 
– filled with sickness, heartache, and in many cases, grief – God was still 
at work in the world. It is comforting to know that God always has been 
and always will be in control as we navigate everything this past year. 
 
This retreat is all about learning to overcome obstacles and focus on the 
opportunities that present themselves even amid overwhelming situations 
and circumstances. It’s the hope of the Men’s Retreat leadership team 
that you will come away from this retreat refreshed and renewed. We’re 
praying that God will speak encouragement into your life this weekend. 
So, once again, thank you for joining us! God bless. 

The 2021 Planning Team

KKeynote Speaker:

You know what’s missing from the Hillside campus? 
A playground!

We want to offer the same amenities for each campus. 
We would like to build a playground with plans to 
attach an inclusive element as well. 

Initial build will be approximately $10,000 
with the inclusive feature adding an-

other $20,000 of which we are ap-
plying for a grant. 

$4,000 has already 
been promised and we need an additional $6,000 to begin.

Would you be willing to share with us in 
this project?
After the retreat, Scan the QR code to reach our donate 
page. Or go to lakeaurora.org/donate

Your prayerful consideration and generosity is greatly appreciated.
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Many opportunities are ahead for either you or someone you know... 

• Young At Heart Day - March 11

• Women’s Retreats - April 23-24 & 24-25

• Camp Open House - May 3

• SUMMER CAMP - June 8 - July 30

• Camp Friendship - Special Needs - July 21-23, 2021

Evaluations
Please take a moment to complete the 
evaluation on your table at lunch. We 
take your suggestions seriously and 
want to provide the type of retreat that 
benefits, encourages, and strengthens 
you as a Christian brother.

Offering Project

Welcome

Arron ChambersArron Chambers
arronchambers.com

Hillside Playground - Goal $2,000

Opportunities AheadOpportunities Ahead



march 5 - Fridaymarch 5 - Friday
Optional Presession Paintball - 2-5 pm ($25 fee)
Boats open & available until dark.  
 Lifejacket must be onboard for each guest.
4:00 pm Check In Begins 
6:30  Dinner in Dining Hall
7:30  Keynote Session #1 - Hillside Steel Tent  
  Praise Service 
  Keynote: Arron Chambers
8:45  Break Options: 
 Snacks and sodas on Dining Hall front porch
 Gameroom - Lakeside Lower Deck Under Chapel
9:15-10:30 Workshop Session #1 
  Campfire Roundups - Page 5 for locations 
11 pm - 7 am  Quiet hours... Please no loud outdoor activity   
  after 11 pm, this includes basketball.

march 6 - Saturdaymarch 6 - Saturday
7:00 am Early Coffee (Dining Hall North front porch)
7:45   Breakfast in Dining Hall
8:30  Keynote Session 2 - Hillside Steel Tent
9:30-10:45 Workshop 2 / Active Options
11:00-12:15 Workshop 3 / Active Options
12:30 pm Lunch in Dining Hall
1:15 pm Keynote Session 3 - Hillside Steel Tent 
2:00  Closing* 
2-3  Pontoon Boat Rides/T-shirt Shoppe Open
3-5  Enjoy the campus
2:30 -5:30 pm  Official Disc Golf Tourney ($17 fee)
 *Feel free to enjoy the campus this afternoon.
Remember, this is your retreat. Only you and God know what 
you need the most. Feel free to choose how you participate 
as you are led.

Worship Worship 
music led by music led by 
the musicians the musicians 

of of 
The FoundryThe Foundry

Winter Winter 
SpringsSprings
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Workshop Sessions
See yellow circles on maps for 
workshop locations

Golf Cart Transportation... Lake Aurora staff will be shuttling between 
the dining hall and workshops to help with those with walking difficulties. 
Please text our “Transport Coordinator” if you need assistance. 
   863-528-9360

1 = Friday - 9:15 pm1 = Friday - 9:15 pm
2 = Saturday - 9:30 am 2 = Saturday - 9:30 am 
3 = Saturday - 11:00 am3 = Saturday - 11:00 am

More Human than HumanMore Human than Human  Session 1 & 2  Session 1 & 2    Dr. Les Hardin 
        Hillside Steel Tent
Jesus’ used the phrase “Son of man” to refer to himself more than any other title.  
What did he mean by this?  It’s not what you think. Knowing what he meant by 
it is the key to understanding both his identity and his vocation.  
Only workshop offered on Friday evening.Only workshop offered on Friday evening.

Current EventsCurrent Events    Session 2 & 3  Session 2 & 3                            Dr. Tim Jenney
     VG Gilbert Program Center - Lakeside
Politics, Christian Principles, and Kingdom Possibilities.
Should Christians be involved in politics? How? How can we sort the truth from 
the lies? Did God use Trump—and can He use Biden? Which party is “God’s 
party,” the Democrats or the Republicans? Join Dr. J as we search the Scripture 
together for some guiding principles from God’s Word.

Soul CareSoul Care        Session 3 only     Session 3 only                     Arron Chambers  
       Hillside Steel Tent
Nothing is more critical to God than your heart and soul for Him. What does it 
look like to really tend and care for the soul in each of us.

Prayer WalkPrayer Walk    
     Open entire RetreatOpen entire Retreat
Follow the 12 prayer standards starting at entrance of crushed tile parking lot 
at office.
A guided prayer walk through the Journey to the Cross. A time to reflect on 
the events of Jesus’ crucifixion in a unique and meaningful way ending with 
communion.  Please remain silent for the duration of the walk.

KKeynoteeynote  oror  
WWorkshop orkshop 
notesnotes

What’s Next
Seeking God’s guidance in future opportunities on the campus of Lake 
Aurora.

Visit the bright blue information booth at the Dining Hall for the next 
steps in Lake Aurora’s ministry vision. 
• Large Assembly Building
• Stirring Waters Splash Pad & Bathhouse

Roots Secure - 
Branching Out M

oving Forward one tent peg at a time!



 If you have an immediate need regarding the facilities, or an 
emergency, feel free to contact any of the Lake Aurora staff. or 
you may call Steve Bornemann at 863.528.9359. 

47

Disc Golf Start

Campus Map

Zipline
start

Giant Swing

KKeynoteeynote  oror  
WWorkshop orkshop 
notesnotes

Tree Walk

=Workshops

=Sign up
   Activities

Prayer Wallk Start

ss

ss

ss

ss

ss

ss =Campfire Areas
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Arron Chambers  
Arron Chambers loves to communicate the gospel through writing and speak-
ing! He is the Lead Minister of Journey Christian Church in Greeley, Colorado, 
Author, Husband, Father of Four, Evangelism Champion, Leadership Consultant, 
Marriage Coach, and Blogger.

Over the past 20 years, Arron has spoken across America to thousands. He is a 
challenger, confronter, and encourager to the masses. 

Dr. Les Hardin       
Dr. Les Hardin is Professor of New Testament at Johnson University Florida. His 
primary areas of expertise are Life of Christ, Greek, and Revelation. He has served 
local churches in Ohio, West Virginia, Michigan, and Florida. He is the author of 
three books: Letters for Micah, Rooted in Christ, and Spirituality of Jesus.

Dr. Tim Jenney        
Timothy P. Jenney, Ph.D., host and producer of Accordance Bible Software’s top-
rated Lighting the Lamp podcast. A published author, he has also served as a 
pastor, and a college and seminary professor. Dr. J is renowned for his clear and 
concise presentations, his insights into biblical truth, and his sense of humor. He 
holds a doctorate in Ancient and Biblical Studies (U Michigan, 1993) and other 
advanced degrees in History, Biblical Languages, and Near Eastern Studies.

Active ‘Self-led’ Options Available in various areas - See Map
• 18 Hole Disc Golf - starts at brick patio off Dining Hall
• Paddleboats/Canoes at Pt Aurora.  

 Grab a provided lifejacket & take it along.
• Antique Car Show by local friends - Dining Hall Parking Lot
• Gaga Ball - under Steel Tent on either campus
• Pick up Basketball at Lakeside Steel Tent
• Sand Volleyball (Lakeside, Hillside, Beach front)
• Football/Soccer in Lakeside playfield
• Corn Hole Self-Led Tournament (Lakeside Steel Tentl)
• Tomahawks/Archery (Try out new equipment)
• Docks, rocking chairs, swings, etc...
• Pontoon Boat rides at Pt Aurora 11:00 am -12:30 pm  
• Please do not fish in the Swim Area. Swimming at your own 

risk. No lifeguards on duty.

2:00-5 pm Options - Same as above plus:
• Official Disc Golf Tourney - $17 fee -outside Dining Hall 

Prizes included.
• 2-3 pm - Pontoon Boat rides at Pt Aurora

Active Option Sign up  
9:30 am & 11 am  (75 minute sessions)

9:30 am Double Zip Line Only...  Meet at picnic tables behind Dining 
Hall at brick patio. No tower climb - use staircase and end at Dining Hall 
at ground level.  250 lb weight limit

11:00 am Giant Swing... Limited to 24. Sign up required. Double 50 
foot swing drop. Meet at picnic tables behind Dining Hall at brick patio.
250 lb weight limit.

9:30 am/11 am Tree Walk... 40 ft ascending eight element course 
ending with a 350 ft zip. Completed with a partner. 250 lb weight limit.

Scrimmage... Want to challenge some guys to a game of Volleyball, 
basketball, soccer? Invite others to a scrimmage time, team, and place. 
Time Frames: 11 am/3 pm.

Active Options 
for Workshops

WWorkshop orkshop 
leaderleader
BiosBios

=Look for this icon on 
campus map

ss Campfire Roundups        
An opportunity for spontaneous conversations and worship. 
Five locations, see map for s s logos.
 s s Hillside - In front of James/John Building
 s s Dining Hall - South porch
 s s Lakeside - Scrub Oak Building
 s s Lakeside - Lakeside woods trail
 s s Lakeside - In front of Chapel


